
IMPORTER AND TOST |

fAPE* FOR THE PEOPLE

fEPPER * SONS. Editors.

Ent« r«d in the Post Office at Dan-
bury. N. C., as Second-Class Matter.

THUKSDAY APKIL 17 IK>). f

MTTA PlPUft w»frmn«l onflWt OiwvJTA*Jka P. HowellA Cos Kownna,**

IT i« said that nearly *ll (ho postal
clerks and carriers who bocome tbicvjK

bagtn by stealing letters addressed to

pottery jrbicJh they ki.ow are ul-

aaost lure to contain money.

OecAR Tattle of Sauta Cruz, Cal.,

*uaplitting kindling wood wheu be

iMkled a large pieoe of redwood. He

/ound a five-cent piece of 1850 lodged

jun tbe oenter of the liuib It was black.

Aged by tbe sap.

A GROCER in Lynchburg, Va , who

bad in tire business for t irtcen

years without making a cent couldu't

figure out kcw it was until bis bead

elerk was taken sick, thought he was

going to die, and confessed to having

?abetted »bout seventeen thousand

d liar*.

HE COULDN'T B<£RVE.

Judge Willivc IjiiuisKelly, of the
district court, gays the St I'ahl I ioueei
I'ress, is acquiring a reputation for wr

on the touch. A young Lawyer in the
German-American Bank building te Is
us the following:

Various juror* w< re wailing before
the judge, as is the custom at every torn,

of court, to he excused from hcivi e

A meek-looking man came up in his "urn

and asked that ho might bo let off.
"You can't get off without a good ex.

cuse," sa d the judge.
>»I ' ave a good r.-ason."

ou must tell it or scive," s.iid the
judge.

"But, y ur honor, 1 don't believe |
the other jurors would earn to have uie

serve."
"iVhy not * VVha '» y ur excuse !'

?'Well? I?.''(hesitatingly).
"VV hat is it ?"

"I've got the itch."
"Mr. Clerk.saib Judge Kelley,

ipiokly, »c;atc!i the mm nut."

' iti:: galled jade "

Arizona Kr.-ker,
li bssso happened every timo we

have bevn oblige.! to kill a man in ti>!> !
town in self-defense, that the Coroner |
adn everybody else was in a great hurry i
and that the body was buried in the !
most convenient place Last weels we I
were struck with tije idea of getting 1
tl\»ui all together in ono oomtnon spot, ;
and we bought an a-ro of sand lot Col.
Hawkins for a gtouud work. Out greek ,
eyed contemporary got a hint of wlm' 1
was up and he went blowing around town !
aud did hit best to head us off 11u fai
led, however, and during the thjw we j
had the five bodies taken up. removed
to what is already known as '-the Kicker
corral," and each gave designated <vi b
a white head'oord with the name painted
neatly ihereou. In the spring v.e shall
see that eaeb grave is covered with
trailing arbutus?that is, if arbutus
will tiail in this coun'ry. The names,
as they appear on the headbord, are:

I "Mosc, I'ete, Jim, Sa'.., Jaife." We

1 shall probibly add a couple more to the
list beforo the Ides of May, whatever
thu is.

Goldsb <ru Argus : Ths new effi e

j recently created by soma of the rui road

i magi) it s, and Un:>wn as the North Car
oliur Car Strvice ' ssoeiatton, wilt head

| quarters at ltaleigh, under the niauaga.

| incut of Mr Washington Bryan, thu
latest ex-President of the A. & N. C.
K. K., Has been abolished.

It is sai 1 that $5,000 was spaat for
Boyle al bis I .al in this city la-t week.
Yet his victim got DO assistance aud

' justice was thwarted.
..

-
-

Durham lih six urllioiuirc J. f.
Carr. W. Duke, U. L Duke J. 13.
Duke, G. W. Watts, 15. W. Dude.

Parmer* report that the fly has do*
! stroyed the pl;ui.s ou ui tiy beds in lot;.

; StatevJlc Landmark.
A Philadelphia syndicate has just
i r'ecod the purchase 0f3,000 acres

| of laud at Lenoir's s'a ion, t'lirly miles

I from Knoxville, Tenu. A bii s'ctl
! woolcu mills and a branch road

to Harriuian to connect with the Cin-
cinnati Southern are involved. The
land is tbe old Lenoir plantation, fa-

t uiom throughout tbe South. Fi.» mil-
lieu dollars, it is said, are to be iavest-

HE THREATENED TO SHOOT

fiOWJV THE DO OH.

Bpecial Revenue Ageat Baltic went

to to* wholesale whiskey bouse of meusrs.

Key 4 Co., in this place, Weduesday
of IMI weak 26t!i, ult., and xpressed to

Mr. G. E. Freieh, who was in charge,
? deiira examine the premises. Mr.

tinted, and, with the agent, wat to

tbe door between the office acd the
warabause, which door was closed fr m

the warehouse aide aad fastened with a

spring lock, and knocking upon the

door called at tha e,iuo time, upon the

oalared porter, who wa3 within, to open

it. Tbe porter cracked it aud iintued-

lately slammed it to, wbeieujon Mr.

French beat upon it again and renewed

bit demand for admittance. While he
mg« at thta, doing bis be it to to go. i ,

Mr Ballin whipped out a'tevolvor and

?aid that if the Jonr w». not opcaed in -

?tantlj be would shout tt down. Whe-

reupon Mr. French bristled an and dec-
lared that if tbe door was shot into he

fount be shot, to. Mr. Uillin put up

bis gun, aad in less time thau it tsk-s
ta tall it?x uaha f tuiuute or three

quarters, £t the outside, from the out -

jide, from the time tbe colored boy jer-
ked tbe door to? ha opened it again in

response to Mr. French's knocks aud the

/avenue agent walked in an inspected
aad examiuod to his bean's couteut,
without rewarked for his trouble

M bis unoceiary exhibition of his auth-

hoiity and shooting irou.

This Kill give the outside world some

jiilea of bow revenue men are carryiug
things down here. Ilere was an instant

.in wbieb it was impossibtie thi.ig could
,ba»e passed iteiweeu Mr. French and
,the porter during tbe instant tbe doer
stood opan, without the rovenu agent
seeing it. The foot that Mr. French
was hammering upon the door and cla
Storing for admission, negatived the idaa
tbat be was trying to defeat the officer's

parposgto enter the warehouse ; but Ibe

Statesville Landmark.
George E. Newlaud, a well kmwn

citiien and retired real estate dealer of
Chicago, who lived in a i elegant resi-
dence in Englewood, a suburb of that
city, and his family, consisting of him-
self, wife son Faank and daughter
Grace, were poisoned last Friday ovon-

ing, the poison being administers I in |
tin ir food. Mr. and Mrs. Newlaud are I
dead, and tbe two children seriously ill
Mamie Starr, a servant, whom the fami-
ly took from a refuse for wotue i the
before, was arretted at the poisoner.

Mr. A. G. Finch writes us from Wil.
San county that the cold weather hat
been vary disiiatrous to tobacco plants
in that section. While the farmers have
anticipated planting a Urge acreage aod
have made extensive preparations. tb<
outlook at present is very glaeuy. He
has plants enough, be says, but not more

than ouo planter in live has, and it is
generally supposed that ai least two.

thirds ot the plants are kitled. .Winy
arc resowing their plant beds and burn-

ing new ones. ?Ueiider>ou Gold Leaf.
m in -

«

THE RESULTS MOM THE 1889

CROP OF VIRGIJVM.IJS l)

AORTH CAROLINA.

There are various estimate as to the

per cent, o' tbe 1889 crop vev to market

in the Virg nia and North Carolina

markets, but none go below 75 per cent.

effiosr 8«oi occasion to draw hia g'io and
aad threaten to shoot down tho do r?.
is doing the latter of which he would
surely bar* shot down a rviggor. just as

?Da ,u/i>is brithersu did io Orange couc-

if a few weeks ago, and for less cause?-

ia fact (or aooe.?Stateaville Land-

mark.

By a party rote of sovcn to five'J the
INMt'onmitteo on Election of I'iesi-
dtal aod Vioe-Presid nt,aud Uepresen-
totifM in Congress, Saturday, autlioii-
\u25a0«d a favorable report with auieodnjcuu

?m tbe McCoinas bill, to prevent gerry-
mandering of Congressional districts.
Tk« ball also provides that liepreienti.
tint to the fifty-aeeond Congress, shall
t»4<pt«lifroa distiiot* oonjposed of
tha MBS territory, and
liavißg tbe Hume bouuda-
riaa aa those from which Representatives
|a tbe fifty-first Congress were elected.

Tbe minority will submit a report
e|}oaitioa to tfaa bill, of couisc.

>od in many of tbe smaller markets
p-aciieally all the crop is in It is evi-
dent that the crip will provoa light one

iu weight, yet it will prove one of the
most Profitable crops r isrd in the two

\u25a0S'atcs in i.ite years. Ihe combination

?if toe Cigarette manufacturers a few
mouths ago operated to depress prices'
somewhat in cutters but a largo prv
portion of ha or .p hi I h;en sold provi- ]

uslv to that combination, aud the
ehinge in valu"> Ins n l been «s a«ri 1

: ou* as wis ai first anti ltia'e 1.
' ' i

Although t!i« crop vie! I? 1 :»-vn| n»:-

ey to tboplanters, an 1 their n.itiif.ie'inn

with the remit is best evidence I in theii

. anxiety to gst '.heir pi int beds » iwn t>r

! the 18D0 crop and the d termtnat ion o

put out l.rger acreages thin ycai.

Whether or nt ilie seasons will be
propitious f r their fan leit h is ai-

otlie qnuftion. Certainly to date the

weather hai b '.m unf ivorabU an l soggy

condition of the soil is nit the uiost

assuring, but a month of dry weather >
would greiily remedy the<o conditions,!
nnd t!iu change for the better uiay c nue ;

J soon.

But if ih«y should realixa al! they

i desire as to getting out the crop, next

; fill there may be a condition as to val-

ues that would ar be the more cheering,

j particularly if the Cigarette combiua'ion

holds togsther. The remit of the 1890

urop thould teach planters the lesson

1 that it is a light weight orop tbut pays

the best. l( they go in and plant u

i Ivge.acrcage this jear >iiup!y because
they realized fair values on a light crop,

they will simply show themselves inca-

t paMe of learning by experience.?.
| A'estern Tobcceu Journal.

Tin: ,9AD CONDiriOM OF THE
IN IIABITAN I'd OF UUNTING-

TON.
»

1 New Orleans. April 2 -?Hunrngtcn
r has beeu corn; letcfy absudoucd by its

1 inhabilaats, about half of whoiu
j with some of their stock arc urowded

s together on the levee, sufj'iiog fioin
l.exposura, sichness. and oediiiuiUm.
TU others arc living more comfortably

I, in box cars .Many houses have fi >ate 1
.'away. Souu /,oOJ resideuts of tin

neighborhood a a al»o crowded upon

\u25a0 the levees or have tl.'d to the highlands.
\. similar condition of affairs prevail* iu

! nearly the entire couutry around the

r beak. The back-wator is spreading far

. jinto tuo iuterior.

fVßonsy to Lund
(IN CNI.iMI 1 KI) AMOI NTs)

On tioot) K al I!st\te S.c: itrrY

| with interest p tytsble scmi-auuually or

I i. / 4i preferred . Loans t« run

\u25a0 five years and secured by first mortgage

ho.. Ik. Judgments, mortgages aud

liens of every desct .'.i m paid off aud

.?ug tiuie given.
t

Call ou ur address

,j A Ji. STACK,

i j Attotu»y at law

I; Dauburv, N. C.
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tj3 WOODWORK «@©° ATTACHMENTSfen

immm&amw&si
CtJßjKi
ST.louis.MO. oailamix.

A(ii;.iT(lWA9ITEO, Onlv |STI.y

EftiiTHSEAaSKY
I* M..rvotn t.r Ml. I ii.vun.. * *r»|>l:i« (Imirr'cii. .» of
JM! thin*» i/\ N «»ure ; thnHUiff *<??. cniurea

?»> I. n-I i;rii! Me* ?rtnowti J4«r<>wrlea irf *ri*ieiI'uMiahei In Itnghali nit>l (irrmoji &t ii«l'n
14 t*'.<in« A OarAT BOOK TO KILL Hu-

? If-' i-a am! .?«»! term* to a*»nt« KREZ.
rojc*u»:»; a Hcn imIX, diH iomui. o.

\Er-,V PERFECT-
f MAKER.

1 J I // A n«w invrnUon for making

I // C4f»«»nd Tea. totter than »ny
; I /*\l 7 tb, r*,a ° v' ln u ** *»*«*Wof th*
I I nn,! ?' with anjr
\J VlkJl w o?l»a l'.»t Aaiapl*will be
V »', for tw>ptr cvpu In
J VY'jA ?tamp*. li«nl> Wanted io
Kr \u25a0 Willi for 'nil particular* nf this
i ? * *"«1 othef faat -«tl!ln»f article*.

~ ~aJ Forihst* McMakin, Cincinnati,U.

OW'S Yutifi FENGE?
A A Wo have Iho CHEAPEST and Best
4 W W VEN WIRE FEKCINC

Belvaso.

«/ JO"uraOSHWHAT eo
iArrn. Qnrdon. Poultry and Stock Fencing. ai;

\u25a0lsee and width*. Gates tou.aich. Prioealow.
by dealer*. Frrlcht Paid. Send forclroalar*

HI liiruj'twortl WIBKFVint CO.. CHICAGO, ILL.
P. f«.-All-«»??» LAWH ft**C»:y t TF.UY r*B«e

5-Ton Cotton Gin Scales, S6O
beam box

HBBI Brass Tare Beam,
>\ arr&ntci! for 5 Vi4ri

CjSfc7
"JONES HE PAYB THE FREIGHT.'

Fur Free frlrt l.ut, AMrna
JONES of BINGHAKTON,Binghamton, t. T

DO YCU O WRITS
WANT A i Ji'V" . TO 13.

Amy ti v. irt t'if uorlH fur'tirthtvlt' ?> '.Huh-
eiMpl.. !? N-iL't lunik*winltil. ..i illp).

I°. IV -s Ajctcr. '.5 Wnrr. s it., N. Y.

!T PAVii : * IIL lTtkTC VOJ.I bv'SlNLf .

1 I* .?*!.. I ? iut*ofcclV;.c«, 'mtt viut ties,
»:«..» »uv.m v . in * l«r 10 - r J 1 ; m | holw
grip » hlt"i 1 flum,! fi»r nhxinieMliifb.
QOOJ Y/"2T.K, /£stroj\!l.U:;lV ?
10W OV.*;r.;.

quick Ti»\t. lev York.

cr« * »*1 l-v-4*V *\u25a0 J C. t"i bl.aUdl

K , t-ni-jcsitr-:: lAflris

fj . ~ ?;..'Vv";"' V
i N »Hl> STVM.e I.DC.

'*\u25a0 . -ai* 3 Z.W.J fiii; ctad f:r ?: ci.
Muxvli'.u Prtn Ajency, 4£ Wtrron C>., Ai. Y.

Doors, §asli,

Blinjis, etc.

We arc prepared
to furnish doors, sash,
blinds, newels, turn-
ed balusters, hand-
rail, brackets, moul-
ding, scroll.sawing
of all kinds, window
(raimvs, door frame*,
dressed lumber of ail
kinds, Mooring, ceil-
ing, weather-board-
jing, etc. of our own
manufacture.

We opto carry in stock
shingle#, plastering liths,
time, ertnent, calcined plan
ler, plash ring hair and all
kinds <>j'buihjcrs' supplies.

MILLER BLIOS.,

If ifnton, \T
. C.

«ra«le tn ail part*. by p |\ flpBgTijj °*r ciarhiaaaJL 11 1111
-w 1' *'«> wa willaaad /rr» *? aa»y -:«j P** **"'10 ? J-h '?*#''»r.»ba w

fr~ .-a If b*a« w»m-nackiM ma 4* i*

R MR I \u25a0 '*' with all Ik*uuikniiN
R-Wt V JgfiJl **? «rfllal*c >»nj frriti.«mpiMa
Ffti |D£& j&l.na cf oar ccaiir and valuabla a*

4J Si 4*n 4a*rtuin w«a»i ifcai *uu
?*»«»» we Mad. lo ibrta^wl^

14a Tr e: *rrpv.ll IL «* bwh kannrn oai. Mlmptimi

'? v Xlvc ul "*°l- ???. wlih ik«
Pi*l \ « lactMMeala. a»J u<%« aaJW fat
?a,
PKffl CMf1 i"fal fKArfctu.- ta 0* "ofM. All w
1 "*KWfi 8 R CL.R«rr«- \o r*,-l«al ra«air%a Plata.

bnef iumrmil >n» ifi»»n ia<>M wh > vnli iw mat oa«o «a*>
mr« Arr iba beat MWink-iMiWa* ta tka w*rld. and iba

fb*at in-cf «oiki f bicti nl »»ti ahuwa l»«*iba* iu 4a*rvaiAOlids CO., ii«k KO. Aim?U, Mala*

(
i

cL" AlillLa
[\u25a0 '?« 'j \ 'iß iui

jT/;j (Oi'l Sheet iron
? h\)i'kers

vVitistoT. C,

lOI'POSITK FAUMKB3 W. 11.

. ///('/? rrtiiriiiii<*thanks to
'hr Jom! oe )j)li' !>} Stokes foi
t 'bert/f xl>nrc <>/' patro iiwjr
(?v tobuc'c ]1ties, wish t(>

"all ticsr a-ttcn iOOarltu'gi
'imt tcr'i asaOrted selected
stCck (>}'

SoofeSjiaUttj JtQT>.
T \u25bc V

Also A'ccp a large
assortment cf" t i ihv.i

re, slicet copper
j sheet zinc, stove pi
j &C

glittering
and repairing done
on short notice, Give
ns a call.

1 (jJooil work and low
prices. respct'y

&)

Vaughn & Pepper,
COKXEU LIIiBKTVAND FOI'RTH STS., ->

Winston, s s N. C.
I

Would say Urst aft »r tendering; o'tr tha ik* to tli ?p ? ?of the Twin City, For-
sytlie, aid other counties u tin 4 >ute a. 1 Virginia f T t!»«? 111 »r * tli in liberal pat-
ronage given us si <ce we !ia\e beeu i» btuj::»e*s, that we are now getting in our

IMMENSE STOCK
?

\V« <id not :>UU summer fivii! tlie fart tli it

\u25a0 ?vl f

We will be receiving fresh
supplies every month the
year rounti,

We havtfllvetl in tl»e country. In th< s ril!a *e, ami ithe city. consequently know ,
what eajh and every class ol our people nee«i and cau supply ail.

urn IWI' IUUJ

We would Country tu M« li.\aU » I individual cis <>u)us as wttfl) that, our
basilicas is to wail un >9ll, and ifyo 1 11 ? . ;» «vt!iuu to ea*. wear, or work witty,eouie

ami see us or vuin vve buy UanU and owing to ihw dis.
co'Unt w4 getof buying in T

[:] Large Quantities [:]
can sell joitijiq'ts

as tow a* you can buy from manufaclur-
<'r* and save you at test thefreights;

.\u25a0 \u25a0 . V
IVE jfvMTYOUR PRODUCE AXD WILL PAY LIB

ERAL PRICES FOR IT.

Onewwd inm tfi «*!'pA«ni .jtliftW luerelianU or rprivgte individuls, you
ni ivre* assurer fliatwnipii yoi("biryg»>o<tt Irouas tliey ar*- fresh. ithas been and
while \\(J are intin? uMTOuililc buslnes* will o:nur yolifcy lo put effgaods bjforr get-
tinguld. Again thanking our winy patron for the liberal support given u* In the
past, w<> are, ?

\u25a0Very respeotfally,

Yaugiin Pepper*

c.

Cleanse ?
the System

* finy Color r~rr^r? wuu mat mo* num,
5 *+ti)#r9. 5> ram DO m»,

JC"^ j
f*rsf

/ FOR ronapound- ltparm««u*
4M9, ete. I T£*C£NTt IT I blood, cure# CXUkitlpattoa,

3 "3t»»y Other way* MV K **>* I P \u25a0 w»J raf*lateaib§ JlnraO4
~

°?. Iil" FPVt*t \u25a0»»«« OIAMOMi kldneya,oir<xluaUycfc«m

DIAMOND DYES and take 00 othu. W \u25a0 IIF' ?"* deMl maUew

For Qildinf or Broosinf Panev Article* USE Paine's
? DIAMOND PAINTS. Celery Compound
Bold, Sllv.r, Broua, Copper. Only 10 Cent.. comb |m,? true nerve tonic aS7i strenMMn.
Hr"

~ r. qualities, reviving Uie energies aatl spirit*^*
Hnh v Portra tS. "I have been troubled for some year* wlUia\u25a0*" WJ r VI IIUII9I coaipUcstlon of difficulties. Aflor try In*APoftiblloof beaut Milbaby pic- rloiis rcuicilliis, and not muling rellof. I trie*l(C' 1 turea from life, i rinled on fine Paine's Celery Compound. Before talcing ooj
I _t _

plate paper by patent photo full lmtlle the long troublesome symptom *»-
[J; &\u25a0 *\process, sent free to Mother ol; ran to subside, and Ican truly say new. Uuu Ir> *xa any Baby born within a year, feel likea new man. Digestion baa liiAiiiiLrO»-"<Aa)T Rvery Mother want* fheae I and 1 have gained ten pnuada In welrMaHMlllciy\ pictures; seml at once. Clve Ihave commenced taklnr'be Compound" .

/ /!3wT\Y 1 "?'\u25a0J' lname "J 1 IIONIMTCa SVKAHSS, FelChftßa, *k
MV. ? JL/WILLS, RICHARDSON A CO., 11.00. Blxfor|s<N. At Drugfista.
tr w W auaimaTON, VT, I WELL*. moHi"uso* * (la, Burlington, 9k

DiW STORE.
S3 AMD

' *

But old friend® and secjua-
Intanccs to the people of
Ntokes and adjoining coun*

ties, . 'XZ
«* have ju*topenod a i»««r stock. *;ood assortment of FRKS// ()OODS ??

the wpst .side Court Hons* M|iMre in Winston V. (-. :*

Fur us to roll the renter* of this paper fiat w«» can an 1 ox-wi to s»ll £oods m
low :ts anvl>oilv rlae, iiiiiiM wm like news iiu»r alwrtishi,; t»'.xt TELL' YOU
THAT WK WILL DO IT, and to satisfy yourselves ?

Come and See.
* *

We lnvc set i-p in llie very midn o4 competition but we know vrliat poodsare : our loin; experience in the business give* us Qniifideiieetliat we -ar bnyas low. and as oM Hickory once said '-by tln» eternal" we can ami will sell M
low as IUIVhotly else, we of cnuine mean goods uf Hie sair.C class. *'

WE lope oar friends in Mokes ami adjoiningcounties willnot I>AS« u«bv * ??

wlien they come to Wiitstou.
Vorv Pcspeoffultv.

TllYf.f)!;.NORMAN A CO.
Feb. ?-'\u25a0\u25a0>-tf. . *

FRANK C. BROWN,
SrccKSSon TO W. T. CAHTRBA CO., -

| WHOLES'LE $ RETAIL DEALER IN - !
[ GENERAL MERCHANDIFE -

Cornar Fourth and Main S'reets. ' s!
-j «-ii S.ii

Winston - - - - N. C.
*

.. +

yVv"~o» Is lieadinai'terslot every'tliing a farmer want s. Carried larUe sleek
1 * *?<s Mom sliipsmtT, meat, selt, tlie li'gliicradeslobiiceo l'citili/er. ISrilisb M.i-

lure, Obirs Special Cuin|><»iiid for line lolaeco. Ask tlioso who bate
used it and they will 'ell yoli it Islhc best. Conic to ieo wlien yon ai-e in Winston
and 1 will use the kuife for you. , ? ;

Frank Brown«

STOKES COUNTY STORE
Walnut Cove, - - - N,C\

/ would *(iy to thom fn need of HKKCffAND/>K, no different; how mnatl or
how tarije the quantify icantnt Inu in pimMon to fur .Mi umjthinj you need and ' *

tut much of it ajt hou rfetaiv. / hate note in xto' L a good assortment of

|rfS3 fjoods, ) Xc-
OROCERIBB.

HARDWARE, -

And other All-

Goods.
Cyd/yf.' ifK C-fLf.,Ifijou iia no? m" fUtfl ynu mailt, ivA for it, ml tf n»t''
Jtfon /om.l I willyet itforyou, anything/rum a .i«i e/ng iiutcAine ncedie fo a _,, , ,

m~lteam Mie mitt <- / HAVE OOMK TO STAY, and intend (o/«r-
CL?"IIJ«/I my CUSTOMER* ICTFTI anytlifng they ICUNF,|

"
" :K w"

inxaan to keep ir stjekthe best goods o
their kind,

' will furnish you

4kANYTHINGYOU
I propose to furnish everything you

want for-r

As,"Little,"Money ...

as the same artile can bewail in or out of
N. C. The way to prove that what I say
is true is to come and see. G ivc me
trial. Yours very truly,

ROUT, L. MURPHY.
(4,10.'90.tf.

_

-> >'v ? «v* ~


